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XOTl PURSE SEINES
AND POUNDS.

**ET5
The use of Lord'a Netting is stead-
ily increasing in the Cheeapeake
Baj fisheriea. Write for prices aud
careful estiuiates.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.
WHY NOT TRY FRANK D. WATKINS & CO.

409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,
*.' BXJULDHNTG MATERIAL.
SASII, PBAJIE8, IIAM) KAILS,

DOOB8, MANTKI.S. SAWED and
BLINDS, moildincs, TVBNBDWOEK.eU

All, KINDS at LOW MtlCBS. 01)1) WOilK made PrtOMFTlY.

Soitthern Agents Carter's Oil Clothing
M (K)NSOCKET AM) BOSTON RIIODE ISLAND AND BAY STATE

BOOTB AM) SHOES. BOOTS AM) SHOES.
UOODYEAR GLOVE COMPANY'S OOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Kubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
Qrates.

C. A. NASH & SON,21, 23 and 25 Allanlic St.. NORFOLK, VA.
ESTABLISHBD 1S70.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., Ltd.iSnceessnrs to Cookc, Clnrk A. Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mrmldings Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - ^TJL,

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesalc and Rctail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels.

Roonng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Hear Ferry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
.IOIIN N. Il\|tr.
II. I- \V.\TTS.

P. O. Boi, 31i OI.I> 1MIONK lltB.
XKW I'HOXK, J)(J3_

HART & WATTS,
(Successors to Jno. N. Hart.)

W'HOLESALE ami RETA1L LUMBER.
Flooring, Ceilln^, latftha,Oypreaa and Pine Weatuer-

hoarda, Shingles, Cliestnut
and Cedar Posts, White Pine,Paplar, aVaa. Oak, Walnut,

liuildera' Supplies.

Planlnjr Mill,
Window and Door Frames,

Store Fronts and Fixtures,
Mouldings, Rrackets, Newels,
Columns, Balustrades, Mantels,
Turned Work, etc.

High, ihesthul and Quecn Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE7
YFOU CAN get a No 7 Stove with 41 piecea of ware, for $10from Stoffregen'a Stove House,

He makes a Specialty of the Sheet Iron Heaters, a late and improvedPatent, saving half the fuel ordinarily used for heating purpoees. Ordersfor Tin Work, Guttering, etc, from eountry will receive prompt attentionand prices guaranteeu as low as any house in the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Frederickaburg, Va.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
CORNEK

Pratt and Calvsrt
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Amerlcan
and
European
Plana:

Enropean Plan:
Roonia, 500., 79e,
and $1 per day.

Anwriean Plan:
Board and room,
$1.50 per day.

BERN'D BEILLY.
Propnetor.

THOSE SUPER8 TONES
that inetantly arreat your attention, tbat
appeal to your mus-ic-.l scuse by their
sweetness, cume from

p.ANos
Yet thev're eaaaoaahla la priee. and
aaaapara artta any la aaallty.
Catakaj forthaaakJag. Ki-pairingand

Taaiag at aaoderata i»rf
Aaaoaaaaodatiag Taraaa.
PJaaoa «'f othai aaakaa ta suit ti.

econ«

CKARIES B. STIEFF.
W;ir« r. gortB LiIktIj .nu-t,

Kavlor t.

ami Lanvaie 81

liALTIliOKE. MARYLAM).

FISHERMEN and

WATERMEN'S
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 CheapHulc,

BAIiTlMORB. MI).

Batahliahaa 18?

A. LEWIS & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHaKTS,

Qrata, LItb8toaat,Waal and Produee.
222 S. (:i \\\

HALTniOHi:, 311>.
If you have auylhing in the sliovc line

voa araat to placa la tha hauda of a
heaaa that h.-.s had long axparieace, «

Ihataagh kaawl'edga af iinir haalaaai
and eaaaaaaaaa :i |oad etnaa af bayanaend your ahipments to ua.

THEB. G.BIBBSTOVEGO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
alacfacturera of

Flre-Place lloaters, Rsn^rs,
Hot-Air Furnaces. Ccok Sto^es,

Iloaiing Stoves, Oil Stoves,
and (ta>oline Stotcs.

INDIAN
TAhi BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE:
Conghs. (olds, Sore Tliroat, Hoais

ness, Bronchilis, Dintheria,
Cronp, LaagDIaeaae, \vhoop-Ing OaagBa La (irippe,

I ufliienza,
fatarrh, i'uts, lliirus, Hruixes,Lameness, Spralnw, I.umbago,Rbriiuiiitisin. (hilblaina.

Praotai Feet. Pllea, afaaiga,
t happed llands and Lips.

No Cure, rru)<2tCu. No Pay.
PKKPAKKD ONLY BT

The Indian Tar Balsam CoM
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRltiUlSTS
«. a. SM1TII. B. ic. nATIIAWAY.

Ko,- liiK'!nst tnark-t BrfcBB andaaaaaaf ranaaaa nq
E. B. SMITH & CO.,

wiioi.isAi.i:

commission mkkciianth,
15 K. Caaiden St.,
Raltiiuore. Md.,

For the aala of Pradaaa, QtaSa, Live
Btoek, PoaHry, Egga, Fisb, Oyateta,Crabs, Ganu-, etc.

K.r.r.m, ','".." N'«tloiiail lUnk,
| .M<-r> .mtUo Asenrlvt.

Lstablished :15 years.
MemberH of the Coru und Flour
Exchange.
We want your aatpaaaaBt af I'rdiliicc. an.l

eaa plaoe aarac qulckijr at ror hakkkt
li:H I -. (>ur lia.l<- nuut.s llic KllST aiullota <>l it. Vour rr<Miuet> in our haiula WillbrlnafKOMFT BUKT1 i;nn.
unata, Ummt « attit-, OBtaaa, Bnaaat aaaaBa*Poattry, Baaa, r.,iw Kur», iii.i.-,, huibB mmi

S. M. LYELL 4 CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST.. Baltimore, Md.

Iteferencca: M.-natitile Airencit-a. lviuilablv BattoaaJ Baak. Balttaaore, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

JlOR THE SALE OF Produee, Oys-
ters, Live Stock, Hldes, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
ea-HBPKKKNOis:. Natlonal nank of Com-

meror, w. M. l'ow«ll \ Oa- Orooora, John TBalU'V. Orocer. 8. Grinols. Grlnela. Va.

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS.
We have one of tbe t.ntst, if not

tbe fincst, line afPaaaoa ami OlgatM
tbal can be foutul in |ha I'nited
Stfttcs. V.y dealin^ uitb us you ibal
diraetlj aitfe Ihe faatnrj, thatahi
saviug froiu |2r> to $K-t) aa B single
instrunient. Tiiis aVBaM be suf-
leaBBl to justify your correspouding
with our agent, Mr. Eaeh Street,
Lanevit County, Va.

IiiMtrumeuts aold on

iustallmcut plan.

CABLE PIANO CO.,
CHICACO, ILL.

gv*a> <%,%,«b><b>*v*9>*ayw,

: ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

nPainKrtiev
Thoro is no kind of pain

or acho, intornal or oxtor-
nal, that Pain-Kilior . will
/iot rolleve.

LOOK OUT FOR IMlTATIONS AND SUB-'
^TiTUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLe'
BCARS THE NAME

PERRY DAVIS A. SON.

Does Yo'
YOfiiYS

Rheumatic Eiixir
lsanlnfallibleCurcfor
Rheumatism,

Lumbago and Gout
wlicre cxternal rcmerlics fail.

It is a scicntific combina-
tion of various rcmedial
agents, the efficacy of which
naa bccn provcn by years of
experionce in the leading
hospitals of the country and
i:i privntn practicc.
25 Cenis Per Bottlc.

Al.,1, DRTJOGHgTB*.

YOON CHEFiCAL CO.,
B^LTIKOP.E, BJD.

:-i=«G»ra;re W.HjouttbBS'cnatnr.

CUNS. RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For tbe next BO dnys all guns in
stiM'k, aaoopt Keniiri>:tons. go at
OOat AJaO barcains in Rillca, Re-
volvers, Traps, Targets, Ammuni-
tion, ete. I bave in atock all
hraada of IJiark and Smokclcss
Powdarsat bottoaaprloaa. RiaatingPawdOf, Dynamite, FuacandCaps

LEROr L. LELAND,
IfdJ LKJ11T ST.

HAbTHlOKE. MD.

NEVER!
You are never dlssatlstied witb
nny .Irwrlry BOBght of us.
Tbe most select line of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.
.Ju-t ti.ink <>r a soii.t <;..i.t naaaal wbbbb,?!..; or a Bolld Uold Kicnt'il Wateh. *:«l. ik

rear <;<>i.l-lllle.l Watoh. rnanuite<>d, $10.sternna8llTcr ( baln Biaoafirla, Ji BtorlinxMlvor Fricmlghlp Heart*. itor chain bracvleU)H< .1-. t.. :n .is. W,..|,||nk- Hiiikk. an\ »t\le
.oid widtb deolred. ljirtre line or Weddinjrriaaimia

*d»ii Beawa paaaaauf ti.ied.

W. J. MILLER,
TIIK JKWKLKK,

*-'s E. llaltiiuorc St., Baltirnore. Md.

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
- st. Panl Street (ncar Balto.)

BALTIMORE, MD.

K.feroneo:.Edltorof this paper.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is tbe place to buy a'd kinda of
Hooks and Stalionery, and iu ad-
dition to these linea tbere are
aeveral distinct departmente, viz:

Wall PhUll, Paints aud
<ilass, Pieture Frames,
Pianos and Organs

Eacb department well equipped.
In a few weeka Ricyelcs will be
proaunently displayed.

Mail orders receive
l'rompt Attention.
.¦.¦¦.¦.¦.....¦-..________

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
BTaaahaatB, <I«> t hia, and yourcustora-

ere will patronize you.

THE KEMMORE SHOE .0.,
FREDERICKSBURG,

aas n<> BkoBdf lcather. Every pair of nhoea ia
warraatad t>y them, and if, with reasonat.lu
w.ar. they do not k!\ e KatiataUion, the doalor
ia authorized to mako lt ao.

Cu'stomers. call for the Kenmore Shoe.
ASHBURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SAXBERS, White Stone,
W. A. BAMEROX & BRO., \
CRALLE k SISSOX. J Wcems.

OEO. X. kEED, Reedville,
Agents.

JAS. A. Tl'RXER. Salesman.

TO SMOKERS
Kncourage flome Enterprise by

c:t!hng for the following
branda of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Stanciards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andGiin
Club, Prize Winners.

Manufacturer, Frederlckaburg, Va.

PISO'S CURE FOR ^

CONSUMPTION <«

. ICommunkii:.

SOMETHIHG ABOUT GiRLS.
ln my previous eomiuuiiieations lo

the Citizi n Inientioned nine classes
of girls, their virtures nnd their
failiiigs, and with the COBaBBt ol thc
Kditor I will Daeattan a few other
olaaaaBi

I'ust, take the oil N of tho novel
readiag girl. Theee girlaare nnmer-
oiis, aegMaeialty at preeant They
deoira imthing more lhau to sit in
the house or under IOBM tree day in
and day out with 0 novel stnck in
their hands. Nov.ls nre not had
things in their way, bat novel read¬
iag when carried to exeeaa is a very
bad thing iadeed, and b novel read¬
iag girl, a girl who, when she is not
reading novels, haa her thoughts and
niind chock (all of nothitig but
heroes and heroities is uot to be
desired as a wife. Kavel readiag u
very often o greal eurse to young
sirls aud a fruitful source of ruin
and degradai-ion. Novo! readiag
girls do not usually read good novels;
if they did, they would glean some
benelitfrom them, but it is worthless
literature that so inuch abounds just
now and finds the most favor in the
eyes of young ladies. It is need-
less to say that this class of novels
is most perniciousin its elTects. The
girl who iaalwajl read ing a cheap
periodical is generally untidy; everv

¦pare nioment of her time is taken
up with herfavorite pursuit. Needle
work, domestic work, all are nog-
hcted for a penny novel. The
novel readinggirl is not conliued to
any partieular walk in life; she tl to
bo niet with iu nearly every sphere,
but the habit is, of eourse, Baore
destructive to the lower than to the
tipper claasof girls. Young BertaaiBi
who were at one time raloodl mem-

bersof their society.after they fall into
the terrible habit of novel readiag
very soon becoine worthhss, lazv
girls, who are not wortli the wages
they renive. Tlie girl who reada
novels to excoss is an aboinination.
Raralj, todaed, is there aaaeh tolid
advantage gained from the piragal
of BBBBl works, and there is also
much daaget of wroag Laipri
beingcreatecl m the nmul, viry often
rendering those givafl tOO freely to
indulge in thissort of thing, dissatis-
tied with their position.

Bcooad, lai us aoat. the nhnraotci
isties of the Braaehof Proaiiaa Girta
TWbb girls are heart less. Many a

BBga'a life has been wrookod by the
capriee of this elass of girls.BBOffB
Bata, perhaps, than the worlddrcanis
of.ior a nian does not hring an
action for brcach of promise against
B wotnati who staba him, at leaat no

reaj raaa atnr did, but he hidna his
vvouuds as best he may and seldom
baresitto thegazo of eveuhis miuvst
and deareat frienda. There is so
much inaudlin aentiinent alloat now

adaya about the blighted affeetions
of young women that one would
almost iuiagine that girls themselves
were uever guilty of heartlesstu-ss;
but that they are, nearly every one
ia aware. Moreover, we would likc
to say that the wounded hoart that
ean be healed by nioiuy never htirts
at all.
But it is not with these

young ladies laal we have to deal
under this head, hut with tbOBTj
who cotnc under the heading of
Heartlesa girls. There are plenty of
them about. They may be tuet with
any where, in every walkof life. The
heart less girl ia of course heartlesa
(a everything, heartlesa at home as
well aa ahroad, the sort of girl who
will waate the whole day doing
nothing, although she may be able
to clearlv see that ber mother is beinjr
dragged to death by what she has to
do; no matter, the beartleaa girl does
not trouhle \ery much about that,
provided the onfortunata mother
can still kaep nB. lf she were to
die, of course that would !>.. a torjJ
serious inoontonrrnoe indeed, and
the heartlesa girl nould bererj much
diacomforted l.v it. Ahroad she tries
to be attracti.e, aud if she can nian-

age to hreak a heart or two, or hring
about a rupture betwean affianood
eouples, she is in tha M-verth he;;ven
of deiight.

Lastly, Ihe Selfiah girl. SeHUh
girls abound everjwhere; tliere is
scarcely a family that doei not boast
of at laBBt one seliish girl. The
sellish girl is of course, a great
nuisance to her sisters; everyone in
the house may be put out of the way
by the sellish girl for she nitiat not
be inconvenienced in the slighteot
degree, she will not take her share
of the household duties; she will
oblige no one, the only person she
has any resptct for is aelf, and self
she considers and studies in everv
way. Tbe sellish girl is generally a
late riaer; even if ihe keejM Otttoil
waiting for their btaakfaat for this
is a matter of trhial OOBBeqaoBCB to
her. She doaj not tateadto Baaviftoa
her own comfort for that of QthoT
people, and that fact she indelihly
impresses upon theminda of the ital
of the family; .so indelihly, indeed,
tliat after a time her parents, sisters,
and brothers voluntarily yield to
her what her seltishness exacts.
Kvery one takes it for granted that
ahe will act seltishly ou all occasious,

and tl B0 used to it tbat at
last they take no notiee of it. But

b nolp tha seiiish girl when she
geta amhrried lif she be so lucky), for
it is very seldom that a woman is
nllowcd to beselfish after she becomes
B wife and mother. But if it happena
that she should retain this amiable(?)
'puility after she ia married, what a

delightful compaiiion she would
make through life! How nobly she
would bnat her share of the trials
thatbeaat the matritnonial bark, and
how pnUentlf aho would baat all the
troubles that children bring them.
No; depand npoa it, sellish girla had
better steer clear of matrimony.
Those whopossess this very cotuniou
trait in their eharaeter should strive
to tha utmost of their power toresist
all selfish impulsea, and eudeavor by
acts of selfdenial to overcome this
most wretched feature iu their exis-
tence.
There is oue thing in this

world wherein uien and lliea are

eqoalljf silly. They both yield to the
attraetive power of "lasses."

"JOKER."

I»KI i:i» OYSTER8.
"A few days ago," said a New Or-

leans bohemian, *1 dropped in to see

my friend, Lee Yip, who keepa what
he calls a 'glocely atol,' which is 113
near as he can come to grocery store.
He gave me an excellent cigar and
preaently he said: cYou likee dly 03-
te!?' 'What in the name of Con-
fucius is dly ostel?' I aaked be¬
fore I realized that he was talking
about dried oysters. 'Coine! I show,'
i i> plied; aud opening the lid of a

big box he took out a handful of
what looked exactly like oysters
carved la mahogany. They were
not shriveled and warped, like other
drinl footls, but were as plump and
syniinetrieal as any well conditioned
bivalve fresh from the deep shell.
Tho only difference was that they
were dark brown in color and as hard
as bricks. When Lee Yip tossed
them baok into the box they rattled
like a handful of marbles. Of course
I was greatly surprised and before I
left 1 took pains to find out all about
them. The oysters are caught and
preparod at the big native shriniper-
ies on the other side of the lake.
The proeoss is a trade secret, but as 1
could gatiier from Lea, they are

Iproad on the tops of large sheds and
OXBOOtd to the sun for several weeks.
What prevents deeomposition, I don't
kiiow; but they come out of the op-
eration aa sweet and brown as nut*.
Laot night I tried some by special
invitation in the back of a laundry
run by auother Mougolian friend of
mine. They were bronght in ia a
bowl and formed a aort of stew or

saute, which was really delicioua.
The oysters theuiselvea were firin but
exceedingly teuder, and had a pecu-
liar peppery llavor, different from any-
Ihiog else I have ever tasted. The
Chinaman who did the oookiog told
me hehad simply boiled the dried oys¬
ters in water and added a suiall strip
of pork and 'seasoning.' When I
tried to probe into the seasoning fea-
ture he euddenly Loft coinmand of
Knglish, 80 there, I suspect, the ae-
cret resides. I am told that the lo-
cal colony ConiBBaO many barrels of
these oysters every month aud that
large tjuautities of them are sold in
Sau Fiancisco and New Y'ork.".
Xctr Orleans Times-Democrat.

WAITIXH FOR THE MURBERER.
Two llashy colored boys, of the

"coon" persuasion, stood in the hot
8un iu front of the railway eatiug-
house aud looked at each other with
their eyes rolled eidewise. "Look
hyah, you piece o' dahk meat, I got
sotne bone-haudled trouble ia my
pocket waitin' faw you ef you evah
come connin' 'round that baby tryin'
to undamine nie!"
"Slow up, boy! Vou'son a slippery

road, an' if you don't drive caihful
you goin' to fall right in dediteh,fus
thing you knows."

"Don't get me stahted, coon! Don't
'rouse me! I wouldn't like to do it,
but 1 could jea lay hold of yo' dahk
body and eut it into rubbah balls. 1
ain't used dat rnsah faw whole weeks
now n'in it'a gettin' uneasy; 1 can
feel it movin' in niy pocket an' say-
in': 'Mistah let me git out an' do
someping.'"
"Look hyah, you bettah sing dat

ra/.ah to sleep, 'kase vou evah reach
faw it you jes see whole atmospheah
full o' niggah wool, striped shirt
an' blue cloze. Ves, seh, you'd have
to be gether'd up in a basket. I got
a piece o' shiuy hard-waih ia my
pocket, an' it sings sweet an' low, an'
ev'y time it speaks to you it hans
you apoun' o' lead. Look out faw
nie, boy!"

"Iliah, coon, Ireally love trouble.'
"Don't staht nothin' 'less you

want to lose money faw yo' folks.
Co8t money to plant a coon, yes aeh.
You don't get dem silvah-handled
boxes faw nothin', no seh. Got any
*>' dem papah cigaha, llenry?"

llenry reached for his package of
cigarettea and the traveler, who had
been waiting to see murder done,
gav;- an exclamation of disguat and
walked toward the railway station..
Fndo iekxburg Star.

lCoHaanaaaaaaaa.1

THE NEW 80R8E OISEASE.
Kdhoi; Citizkn:.As so manv

people have lost their horses and
having Prof. QlaatOB'a Horse 15ook,
which describes the disease, its
treatment aud preventiou, 1 thought
it might be well to give your readers
the beiulit of Prof. Gleasou's re-

marks on this disease. The article
ia as follows:
"Tvphosua.A species of fever at

present, perhaps not very clearly de-
liued, and consequent upon change3
that have taken place in the blood of
hoiscs, a blood disease resulting in
nervous prostration. It is compara-
tively a new disease and is in differ-
OBl parts of the eountry, called and
known by various naniee, according
to the chief symptoma there observed.
Iu New York it is known as cerebro-
spinal-meuingitis hy those who have
seen the disease, because it is thought
to be like when a man is affectei in
the meninges or niemhranes which
envelop the brain aud spiual marrow

producing choking distemper, putrid
fever, paralysia of the par-vagtim, or

pneumogastric nerve, on account of
the chief symptotnbeing the inability
of the horse to at least voluntarily
swallow.
The 8ymptoms of this affectioa in

the horse are at lirst or in the carlv
stage very latent or hidden. The
chief of them is in thc grinditig of
the food, as the holding it in the
mouth and refusing to swallow; akso
by placing a bucket of water or other
fluid withiu raaoh of a horse soaffec-
ted, when be, will place hia mouth
into and agitate it, going through
the process of deglutition, or swal-
lowing, without cousumiuj?.
The inability to swallow continues

for some days, when, from loss of
sustenance and change in the circu-
lating fluid, the horse lies or falls
down exhausted. It should be ob-
served that while the horses on

Long Island and the Delaware flat
lands conld not voluntarily swallow,
they were enabled to do so when
drenched out of a bottle, with their
heada elevated. This peculiarity,
however, may be asciibed to gravita-
tion liaving its own way, and to re-

laxation of the paralyzed muscles of
degiutition, which, though offering
no aesistance, interpose no resistnnee.
There are other symptoms that we

uiight meution, but they are alike
common to all discasea of an asthen-
ic or low or depressed type. It is a

disease whereiu the via vitae
is extremely low, and it ia cou-

se(|ueutly very fatal treatment.
On a disease of this kind, where
nervous force ia aluiost gone,
we suggest the diffu6ible and morc

fixed stiniulants, with carminativ. .-.

and tonica, which are BBlhlBOCll in
the following formula, to be giten,
mixed in a bottle of cold water, live
time8 iu twenty-four hours:
Powdered carbonate of Ainiiionta. :i .Irani*
1'o.vdcred cap«icum 3
I'owderod l'lrnenta berrloa. 4
Tinctureof nux voinlea, 20 drop»
Mix.

Drench the horse with eeld water
several timea daily, adding sixty
dropsof commercia! sulphurie acid to
assist in sustaining the Hagging pow-
ers of life. Cornmeal may also be
given in the same way, and.fora like
purpoae.
By way of experiment galvanism

or electricity may be employed over
a blistered surface made along the
pneumogastric nerve on each side of
the neck.

Injections under the skin with
8trychniue may result in gaining
time for other measurea to become
effectual as a cure. The cause of
this disease in horses does not diflfer,
we think, materially from those that
uive riae to like diaeasea in men.for on
the shore opposite to Long Island in
1SG7, and at the very time horses
were affected with the disease, over
400 deaths were recorded iu the hu-
nian family from an affection simi-
lar to paralyaia.
The preventiou of this disease,

like many othera that affect domeatic
animal8, is more easily aecomphshed
than the cure. Use dry stables.

Give good feed in which a dram
or two of 8nlphate of iron, or live
grains of arsenic should be mixed,
and given once daily, when such di-
aeaaea are in the vicinage, for eight
to ten days at a time."
Hoping that the information given

by Prof. (Jleason may prove a bene-
lit to any one who may havt trouble
with this disease, I am

Kespectfully yours,
C. II. Jambb.

HOW TO DESTROY RED ANTS.
Large numbers of the workers

may be trapped ai.d destroyed by the
use of a sponge saturated with sweet-
ened water. JSugar ia especially at-
tractive to thia iuaect. They will
gather in thousands on the sponge,
and can be deatroyed by dipping in
hot water. By continuing thia oper-
ation at frequent intervala for a few
days countles8 numbera of the work-*
ers are deatroyed, and it ia aaid that
the suriden leaaening of their num¬
bers oreates such a panic aniong the
anta that they often abandon not
only their nesta, but the entire prem-
iaes.

tlilNA A.\i> A>11.KI1A.
Thc Chineee miaiafa r in Waahing-

ton, Wii Tiag Pang, coatribabai to
the oTarth Amrrnrian B ifiea an

IBtereatiag paper on "Mutual
Ilelpfuhiesd between China and the
LTaited Btetaa." Be begtao by quot-
iag from Ooafaoitui Ihe eajiajr that
"Keciprocity might serve as a guid-
ing principle through life," and ap-
pliei that term to the relationship
which should exist between the I'nied
st ilea oad China. He proceeds to
show that the oapaoUj of the Am r-

aooa people to prodnoe is now greater
than their capacity lo consume, and
that they niust have a market for
their surpliu producta. To make a

long story short, he believes that
Obiaa ia tbefieJd which the LTaitedI
States should abotu all other lields
cultivate. To give an idea of the
vast extent of that eountry, hepoints
out that China in extent of territory
and deiisity of population exceeds the
whole of Kurope. "To be more ex-

act," he saya, "the provinceof iSzech-
men can muster more able-bodied
men than the (lerman Empire. The
province of IShantung can boast of
as many native born sons as Kranee.
Scatter all the iuhabitants of Oouta
Kica or Nicaragua ia Canton and they
would be completely lost in that city's
surging throngs. Transport all the
people of C'hili into China and they
would only (ill a city of the lir.U

Nagroaa laaBtag aa BaMaartatlan.
The negroea in Baaaas county

are considerably stirred over the
prospecta of a ehange in the
Constitution of the State. l:i a

section of the country, about thirty
miles from i'etersburg, there is quite
a negro settlement. The settlers
have fully discussed among them-
Mlaag what the proposed ehange
would tnean to them, and they uii.in-

imously agree that if there is a new

Constitution they will be sent be-
yond the boundaries of the State. aml
possibly to some of America's new

poasessions.
Many are making preparations for

whatever ehange may he brought
about.

Some are darpoaJag of their pef>
sonal tffects nad real estate, aud
Bihagfl visiting the members of their
family to bid them a last far. well
h'st when they are transferred to other
lands thev may not meetagain.
One woman, formerly owned bv a

IVtersbarg family, was here this
week. AXBBf seeing all her frien.ls
in Petersburg BBB went to North
Uarolina for the purpose of seeing
her relatives again hefore she aails.
No BBBOnnt of persuasion can disp.elthe illusion of thOBt people.

i.ist OF deeos, BTC,
Admitted to record sinre and

duiiog the last term of Northumher-
laod County Court to wit:

Dotd from .John JS. Bromlcv and
wife to .Ic-ter Yanlandingham for
SO acres in Lottsburg district.

lh\'d from li. L. 'iill aiul wife to
William Williams for 11 ft-ftO BOfai
in Fairfields.

Deed from li. L QU1 and wife to
Matilda Palmer for 10 17-100 acres
in Wicomico.

Tartition deed between M. T.
Dawson and wife and Alonzo Dawson
and wife making partition of a
track of land known aa "LodgeWoods" in Lottsburg.

Deed from Septimus lleadley and
wife to Herbert lleadley for 25 acres
in Heathsville.

Deed from W. I). Bradshaw and
wife to Aaron T. Bradshaw for 30
acres in Heathsville.

Deed of trust from Aaron T.
Bradahaw aud wife to Lloyd T.
Smith, for the beneiit of J. B, Marsh,
on certain tract in lieathsville.

Deed of release from T. 11. Hall
and Jatnes Halley to T. J. Bundick,
releasing 11 aerea in Lottsburg.Deed from Thomas J. Bundick
and wife to Thomas llarrison and
Webster llarrison for v* aerea in
Lottsburg.

Deed of trust CrOBB Thomas
llarrison and Webster Harriaon to
Thos. II. Fallin for the beneiit of
Thomas J. Bundick on S acres in
Lottsburg.

Deed of truat from lialeigh Camp-
btll to Win. lleiideisou for the
benefit of L. Ii, Plippo and Waa.
E. Onrroti, executora of Waa. 0.
Currell, deceased, on 34 CT-10Qa*3!*J
in Wicomico.

Deed from George X. Beed and
wifa to the L. K. Mumford Banking
Company for a lot of land in the
town of Beadfille.

Deed of truat from Joa. W. Ball
to A. 0. Harding, trustee, beneiit of
L K. Mumford Hankiug Company,
on $6 acres in Wicomico.

Deed of releaae from Benj. L
Potter to W. B. Demby and wife
releasing I aerea in Wicomico.

Deed from liobert 1'inckard and
wife to llop Cralle for .' acres in
Wicomico.

Deed from Charhs .1. Dodson
aml wife to John 1). llogau for
V> aerea in Fairtielda.

Deed of truat from George M.
Clark to L M. Flippo, for the heiulit
of Wm. B. Currell, on 4 aerea in
Wicomico.

To those living
inmalarialdistricts Tutt's Piih
arc indispeusible, they kecp thc
systcm in perfect ordcrarui
an absolute cure

for sick hcadachc, aDdigestion
malaria, torpid livcr, con-

tionand all bilious dis* ..

Tutt's Liver PilL

Is BabyThin
this summer? Thcn add a

| iiitle
SCCTT'S EMULSSON

to hisrn.lk ihrcc timcs a day.It is astonishim* how fasthe will improvc. lf he nurses,let the mother take the
tmulsf^n. ^.and^iojandm^nsta.

ARE YOU GOiKG TO PAINT?
Thea lateroal roaraaU in the ciualityof t!u- palat. We are the Soutkernfor Harrlaon'a Towa and Countryr-.int.eoiKi.leredbyivervniasterpainter

:l* th< the niarket. h cost
re per palloa beeaaac it eostmoreto aaahathaa theaa paiatayoaeaa bny

-¦. oargaOoawhat lesa inlha aad Beaanaa oea «:»llon eorara so
ranea Baoraaad it haa tha body and aaa*iag qealtty to ft. Write to aa 01 apnlyto your Baarehaal for aaaapla carda. Soidonly totha mercbants.

Jaa. r.Ait.v i Pon.
n.iitiinore, Md.

1900 Spring
ANI)

I Summer.
We daaira to cal! your attcntion
to our Baady-to-waar and Made-
to-Ordar Papartaaanta for the

aa. Kobbf stylcs
and latoat patteraa to piea from.
"Snperior fforkmaaal ip." "Finc
Quallty/'-Parfect F.t' and Pop-
,;,:it Bi aaottoaa. Lct

bi TaUor. Oni apaola]anita to order for $1B are still as
good aa yoa got alaawhwa for
$!¦"». Wtit. fot satni'

M. W1TTGOSTEIN & CO,
Hccd to-Fool Outllttor*..

X. E. (or. Sharp and Pralt Sts.

IJALTIMOKi:. MD.

PBOl I SSIONAL.

J)K. K. p. TIOHOB,
D | X T I S T,

1 1 W". N'oKTII AVKNUK.
I'AI.TIMOHF., MD.

Prtaada foaa tha Ketthera Neck capaatallj larttad to call.

VJ MoDOKALD LEE,
(NOTARY PIHLIC.)

ClVILEXtaXEERAXDSl'RTEYOB
IrVinptoa. V e*.

Latula nrrajai arnl plota madc. RatlPlana and P|H*ciacatlooa ror Itrldiieand Vladu«t arora mh.i conatructloM ofala^uftta!'*' T°P°Kr*»)h*' »nd I>raughtlD»

^y.M. B. SANDERS,
ATTOKXEYATLAW,

Wuitk Stonk, Lancaster Cocntt, Va
Will praotlea la taa aoatta or i-imaaterNortluimborlaud, Kicbmoud, mikI .Mi.Wi.m-*oouatlr*. 8u|K'Hor Coutl ol /pp«*la, Initrtl

»iin ol Kaatcra Diatrici ol \ ir^mla.I r<i»ii|.i ntt. 111...11 Kn,. to Hi| i,..i,lc>lj jn.triutl-il t<> un t-ar»-.

\yAKNi;u P.ALL,
attor\i:v-at-lihv,

Monaskok, Lancastek Co., Va.

m*Z*ltEX£Z± '" mU tuc Court» of thia nnd
nraaaal aaaaaam aiven toaiiu>gaibueJn*aa.

£}# II. B0BI&80N,
ATTOUXEY-AT-LAW,
Lancastek C. H., Va.

v.^.'i' ESSSS1 '" ,,l° eBBBahBB of Lanraater
lan!l Ulu1, Kull,uoud aud Wcstmore

.M^f!7Vr'."3lpt ,u,«'nt«on alvon to all bualucti'uiru»it«.Hj to my carc.

JTBAXK G. NEWBILL,
ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTAKY PUBL1C,

Ikvington, Va.

P.rt.tlee in thet'ourtsot the Northern Necaan.l Mi.i.tloaex.
OaUaeClaO Of elaima kIvcu ppecialattcntlon.

HOTI'.hS.

NORFOLK BOARDING HOUSE.
All paraoaa aaalrtag a first-claaaboardlaa plaoa .'.top with Mi«. C. 8.

Maynie, B0-) Fiee llaaoa Street, Norfolk,Va. (F«>rmerly af the Lancaster House.)
T ANCA8TBB HOUSE,

lf. F. TaoMAB, I'roprietor,
Laraaster C.-ll., Va.

Bcal aoconuDodatkNM to b© found in tbecoantry. ThepubUo willbo sorved aa faithtully .'.-~ in !!u- j.a^t.
Qood livery ufaeced to the Lancaater

Nearly a hundred stallg for
hor.ses. C'oiiveyances of all klnds canbahad at all hours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly renovated and put in
tirst-clasa condltion.

Anieritan Plan, $1.50 np per day.
Kooms Europcan Plan 50 cta. np.
Special rates for couimerclal travel-

ers and Weekly ltoardera.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
.GREEH-HOOSE'RESIADRAHT

12 and i 4 E. PrattStreet,
Balamore, Md,
anY- Dining Roans for Ladies.

OLD REIJABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. ALSAUGH & SON,kt Slraet Wharf. Italtfinore, Md.. onsiKnm/«nts «,f nsh. oraba aad ooiintr,


